Transfer and Career Center

STUDENT SERVICES #206
TRANSFERANDCAREER@MARIN.EDU
415-485-9424
How can the Transfer and Career Center help students?

Providing Resources and Programs Related to Your Transfer, Career, and Transition Goals
Website

http://www.marin.edu/

- Online transfer tutorial (formatted like the online student orientation)
- UC, CSU, and private specific transfer information
- How to choose a university
- Major and career exploration information
- Scholarships and financial aid information
- Calendar of upcoming events and activities including workshops and representative visits
Workshops and Representatives:

- Workshops and drop-in appointments with UC and CSU
- Visits from private colleges and out-of-state institutions
- Regular visits from UC Berkeley
- Workshops on college and career topics (college search, personal essays, applications, scholarships, resumes, interviewing)
- Employer recruitment on campus
Transfer Club

- Student run and led!
- Weekly meetings and events catered to members
- Fundraising events
Transfer Peer Advisors

• Manage general emails/calls
• Conduct outreach, particularly to underserved students
• Propose, plan, and execute transfer projects
Make an Appointment

- Deciding your major
- Making a college list
- Completing college applications
- Writing personal statements
- Applying for financial aid and scholarships
- Requesting recommendations
- Looking for summer opportunities
Transfer and Career Center Events
Transfer Day

Your chance to meet over 40 university representatives in one place! Transfer Day is held every Fall in the Student Services Building.
Career Fairs

- Once a semester
- Over 40+ local employers looking to specifically hire COM students
- Applications and Interviews available on the spot!
Campus Tours
Learn which college or university is the perfect fit for you!